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.ban's. Ilollorn. and the church Iq CaMH Hhd'trainlnu room children en- -Vsho's making big money," said a

All manner of transactions in Kcal Es-

tate, in City or Country, promptly attended

to. Parcels and tracts bought and sold. If
you're looking for a Farm, inquire of us; or

if you have one for sale, list it with us. Our

charges are reasonable. Correspondence

solicited. Ail inquiries by mail will be

promptly responded to. Estimates given

when requested.
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Clement's Inn. Swanage possessea

quite an assortment. Th entire ston
facade of the Mercers Hall. Cheapslde,

is to be found in the High street,
whither it was moved from London in

1882. Facing the sea is a Gothic clock
bodily from London
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be extravagant, ought to give your-

self "the best there is," and think it
none too good. We all know what it
is to! feel .stale. If we realized that

'sHver'o nervous - breakdowns often
town may be seen iron street posts,

inscribed "St. Ann's Soho." and "S.
Martin's-ln-the-Fleld.- " The explana:

tlon is that two quarrymen of Swan:
age became paving contractors In

London, and patriotically transported
to their native tonw the more pictur j

o.niia ortrtmantu which found theli
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start; with that same "Btale reeling
wenight learn to regard lt mo're serl-oufl-y

than we do.
When you feel "all tuckered out"

cash a check at the bank and run
down to Atlantic City for s. couple of
days. They'll do you more gcod U:n
a month after the doctor has ordered
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".vvre of sana,' cement and cjnderB.
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As she doesn't take the half holi-

day' on the other Saturdays to which
she is entitled, you see she doesn't
really lose much time. She leaves
town either alone or with a chum who
won't eznect her to be "sociable," goes

Wily Sexton.'
Visitors to the Old North- - cnurcl

are shown through the historic old

building usually by an elderly man
who seems obsessed with a love foi

the church. His fund of reminis
cences is refreshing, and the most
interesting thing he recounts is thi
story of how the lanterns wcm
placed in the belfry

According to his version of the his-

toric incident, the sexton overheard
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tfTipilRh officers talklns: In th and the.Both in Dress

to the sea or the hills or to some oth-

er city, puts ui at a simple hotel
where the food is good, and Just plays.
You would never think, If you met her
on one of these Jaunts, that she knew
what work was. She always takes a
good book with her, oner of" the "old
fellows," as she calls them, and drops
the magazines and papers, clearing her
mind of everything in the least llko
her usual routine. One in a while she

house he lived in, and Immediately
hung the lanterns. Returning to hl
room, he saw that his shoes wer
caked with mud and hid them, replay
ing therh with a dry pair.

The officers, after they learned that
a signal had been hung from the bel-

fry, rushed to the room of the sexton,
but, finding his shoes dry, becam
convinced that some one else had

AWAYPASSED

of,z in Ce"!n?Ha Now Make Use
Canvas Tents and Iron

Stoves.
hung the lanterns and then locked al :

goes to visit a friend, but a3 a rule she
prefers (he greater freedom of a hotel.
And she comes back to her work a
woman refreshed and radiant, thor-
oughly convinced that her time and
money both have been well spent.

Many of us think we can't do things
because we haven't tried. Perhaps few
of us can arrange to pool our holidays
and have to do the best we can with

the doors or tne eamce. uobiuu juur
naL .

a 'j ' :

ilJnovelet would find a veritable
;: :ne of data for stories of the severe
;!fe in tbe woods among any of the
northern IndKin Tribes. During my

those that come along in the regular I

MmkMJSt Jphn two famiMes descended from' course. But we ought to give ourselves
ti:6ir wh'Acij: bunting grp.nd3. to the a real treat once in a while, for there
j 05 1. h!nj forced oh the way t6 boil is no greater tonic In the world than
:?; mcjoasins and retries for soup enjoyment,' You don't always need to

e Hvn'J starvation. Yet these same spend 'money for it a lot of enjoyment

What Caused the Cheering.
Secretary Knox's experience with

the Central American crowd was not,
as he supposed, cheering for him, but
applauding' a local Idol in hi? party,
recalls the story told by a sportsman
who went fishing last summer on the
Peco3 river.

Leaving the train at Glorietta, ha
took a wagon for Windsor's ranch. It

il! ti.kn it I'lljrle were strong enough to travel tuuioo aa lieu o omaawo, m
I

laugh or a cood walk. But it is better
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''lid utt?vd to t'.j necessities of their

-.- nil. Witt In f.-'- c clays they return- -

t':--
.l o i forest.

t ,..-...- : tents, which have en-c'- ti

tha native birch bark
into general use

i..,L.T tv:-nt- v flv9 vears r.v.o. The first

to spend a little money foolishly, or
what seems foolishly, on oneself every
now and then, instead of to be forever
saving up for that Vralny day" we live
in such terror of meeting. You can't

was a long, hard pull for 27 miles, and
the sportsman looked eagerly for the
resort long before It came Into view.
Finally the wagon rounded a point,
nnd Windsor's ranch was revealed bebeat health, serenity and a growing

inemorUs. Iliide--Indians to introduce them set up thjlr fund vt pleasant
tcnta and r.iKdo camp in the space of' gardo Hawthorne. low. Almost as soon as It appeared j

the wagon in turn was discovered
from the ranch. Some 15 or 20 men
boiled out of the cabins, and, a tre-- i

mendous cheer arose in the valley. j

The pportsman was at once puzzled
and flattered. J

'.'Great Scott!" he cxclalmOd. "Is

pn nor;- wi'uut jiaving to cut tne
numei jus wigwam pole3 or dig away
the snow unc'.erneat" wliile the old
l:ark lodje require! the snow to be
cleared to the ground on account of

tle fir m t.o center,' the whole task

Ona on the Proofroom.
There are few words in the un-

abridged dictionary that have not at
some time invaded the proofroom of
this office, but one came in the other'.upjrff about two and one-ha- lf

that for me?"T5
The driver clapped on the brakes

Tne hon lion stoves heat the
cry t- - and consume less

vhc open firca.--Southe- and reared back on the lines.
"For you?" he laughed. "Not on

your life, i m Dringin tne dos iu

You shold see our New Outing Shirts
They are really some of the neatest patterns and most suitable goods for

summer wear. Look iu our Clothing window and' see the new styles.

Then come in and buy the kind, the color, the style and the size you

want. Ypu will find we carry the neatest and most complete line of

Shirts in the city. We know this is true because
(

we sell to the best

customers." Particular people know when they find the correct goods.

Let us show you.

gallons o' whlalcyl" St. ixuia rosv;
Dispatch.Smallpox ScdUrfl.

c .allpox is no longer feared by civ-

ilised mankind. This is partly duei

day, an utter stranger. It was in the
body of an astronomical article.

"This beats me," said proofreader
No. 1 to the copyholdar. "Let's see
the cop(y."
' There It was written in with a
heavy hand in the blackest of black
ink.

"It's got more legs than a spider,"
said the proofreader. Only six letters
In the word, and five of kem below the
line. '

There it was syzygy three of the
six letters are y's.

"What doe3 the blooming word
mean?" asked tha copyholder. The
proofreader for the first time in many
moons declined to give an opinion.
The dictionary was consulted. "Syz-ygyth- e

point of an orbit, as of the

mmtmmmmmm
.o doubt, to tne immunization or tne

races through vaccination, and partly
io the Letter methods of sanitation

iid preventive treatment generally.
the first year of our occupation of

Jhe Philippines, where smallpox was
then an endemic or constant disease,
there were 675 cases among our sol-

diers and 240 deaths. A system of
rigid vaccination was adopted, and in

a ptrt of the regular diet i

Scott's Elmulsiosi
It highly concentrated nutritive
Qualities repair watte and create

the lact five years there have been
moon or a clanet at which It Is in con- -

The word isThe' army records in Porto Rico tell Junction or opposition. pliytical reitance faster than
JDronounced sizz-e-ge-the same" ftory, and seem to prove uiseate c acetroy. au umcvut.

"Soiinda like the cracker to a col: tvwvwwvwwwwwvww. WWWWWW4WWWScott t nmnr ltluomficld. N J 12--11

lege yell," eald the proofreader as he
closed the book. r
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beyond question the efficacy of
' frr. S". C.'RockLUl of Cin-

cinnati reports that he has had much
success in preventing the bock mark-
ing of the face in smallpox 'pases by
painting the pustules with a Iption of
nine parts glycerine and one part
Iodine. By this treatment also the
patients ret over the attack in from
eight to !teen days. Others fcrevert
the pitt!r.g !, keeping the patients in
o. rorm hcre no li?jht whatever, but
rtd light enters. Pathfinder." '
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FAREWELL TOUR OF THIS FAMOUS COMEDY SUCCESS

HIMSELFNorton a Rith offer MR. FRED RAYMOND
AND HIS EXCELUENT COMPANY
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Manufacture of Maniacs.
At a recent congress of neurology

paper was read In which the move-
ment by which the growing young
man caresses the 'first shoots on his
uppci Hr was labeled moustachlostrep-tomanlr- ;

the hbU of twirling the
car seen In old' 'drum majors,

that of putting the lit-

tle flngpr Into 'the ear, otodactylo-mani- a.

Then we have "stomatodactyl-orpwnlacs- "

who pit the finger into the
v ;Tj, cbKhsigoHinlacs" who

; ;.'.. ails, "hurTno:woianlacs"
.: riu w;.u .nir asgsrs on wln-d:- v

pai.es or tablo r.nd "trepodo- -

"v'-.- rTfoc.dy nove their
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FROM COAST TO COAST.IT HAS MADE MILLIONS LAUGH
i,EiL 1IIE DIG TUN SIIOV.

ARK CREATING A ItTOT TO
Vi)ED HOUSES EVERYWHEREZekc and Dam50c 35c 25c

Mack's Jewelry
Prices: $1.00, 75c
Scats' new selling atLLACEMISS
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